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Additional Skills:
Wireframes
Training 
Codepen: eternaldragon0201
Github: katmurry

Software:
Proficient in:
   - Photoshop
   - Illustrator
   - InDesign
   - AEM
   - Sublime, Atom

Internet Systems:
Proficient in:
   - CSS3
   - HTML5 
   - Javascript, JQuery
   - Sass
   - Responsive Web Design
   - Page Speed
   - Bootstrap, 960.gs, etc.
   - SMACSS
   - Git (Command Line)
   - Gulp, Grunt
   - Jira, JQL

Competent at:
   - Wordpress, Joomla!
   - JSP, HTL
   - AEM Development

Actively Improving with:
   - Codecademy
   - Code Wars

SEO Knowledge: 
   - Email/Link Building
   - Page Optimization 
   - Performance Analysis
   - Conductor Searchlight
   - Google Analytics

SKILLS

Cloudera, Web Developer, Nov '16 - Present
Web development to support all marketing efforts as a member of the web team based in 
San Francisco, CA. We are responsible for the upkeep of www.cloudera.com, 
development for AEM (Adobe Experience Manager), and maintaining digital properites. 

Responsibilities and duties consist of:
- Bridging the gap between graphical design and technical implementation.
- AEM admin duties, page authoring, user management, training, and support. 
- Component development and debugging. 
- Optimizing code and web assets for max speed.
- Collaborating with other teams to drive pipe for demand generation.

My daily coding flow consists of using a combination of HTML5, CSS3, SASS, Javascript, 
jQuery, JSP, HTL, Grunt, Jenkins for building instances, Git + Git Flow for version control.

Q Interactive, Front End Developer, July '14 - May '16 (Contracted from Jun '16 - Oct '16)
Front End web development writing semantic, modular code to build responsive, mobile 
friendly, cross-browser compatible projects for a Lead Generation company in Sunrise, FL.

Projects included, but not limited to: landing pages, animated web flows, surveys, web 
ads, forms, A/B tests, and custom user paths while also improving internal work flow.

My daily coding flow consisted of using a combination of HTML5, CSS3, SASS, SMACSS,
Javascript, jQuery, compiling with Gulp, and version control using Git.

Architects Design Group, Graphic/Web Designer, Nov '12 - Apr '14
Designing marketing print materials, maintained a Joomla! based CMS website, and 
implemented SEO strategies for a national Architectural firm in Winter Park, FL.

Projects included, but not limited to: Creation of covers for RFQ submittal reports, charts, 
graphs, print ads, business cards, and other branding collateral.

Empire Internet Marketing, Lead SEO Specialist, Dec '10 - June '12
Implemented strategies including link building, guest blogging, and content analysis for an 
Internet Marketing firm in Orlando, FL.

UrgentMed, Inc, Billing Assistant Manager and Graphic Designer, Feb '10 - Sept '10
Medical coding, billing collections, web master, graphic design, and digital asset 
management at an Urgent Care Clinic in Davie, FL.

Katrina also has done freelance on her own under KMM DESIGNZ. 
These projects and others may be seen on my online portfolio.

EXPERIENCE

Seeking a position as a Front End Web Developer, joining a team where I can grow both 
professionally and personally surrounded by a supportive group that challenges me 
to be the best that I can be.

OBJECTIVE

BA Digital Media
University of Central Florida
Class of '09

EDUCATION

W: www.katrinamurry.com
E: katmurry@gmail.com

T: (954) 547 3263
KATRINA MURRY
graphics  •  web  •  concepts


